Educating the whole child through student clubs and athletic programs continues to be important to us. In order for us to maintain our valuable and enriching co-curricular activities, while at the same time maintaining a balanced budget, students will be charged a non-refundable fee for participation in extracurricular activities. The non-refundable fee for joining each club will be $15. In addition, any costs associated with the club will be paid for directly by students or through fund raising.

Guidelines

Art Enrichment
Provides opportunity for students to use skills learned in art classes.

Chorus
Provides opportunities for students to demonstrate knowledge achieved in music classes by performing in choral groups, presenting concerts for community events, PTA programs, etc.

Safety Patrol
Works with East Brunswick Police and school personnel to promote school safety by providing student patrols. No Fee

Student Council
Plans and implements school service projects that benefit the community. Coordinates school activities, student government, promotes school spirit. Serves as an extension of the social studies units on community and civics.

Video Newsmakers
Provides students with an opportunity to produce, direct, write, and perform in video cassette news broadcasts.
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